
Lr. f- i Ji!ui:i:ii;i.i. Mnai;K. A', i: A b ;.!,.! of... urs l'LANK KOAlS. Carolina lUatcIjmau. JiitlUtn il'tnjtiiij (iiuitnJ. 1 row a
j letter now before us from a corresponT(e KavcUwillo Observer learns from

..tl,, who has had im.. opix.rtu- -
recently witnessed a somew hat remark ,

,y'o..., among ,uvh.u. i..HUimv .t keeping t ie peace. A cor--

A J'utLr I ill, J liU hin tir S"H. Oil
Str.Wni,d,l W. th Tfith ..It . av.
.1- - it v o. ,i o ,

'm. franklin Carr, of this county, shot

nitT tlf kwm t.ut probably tdo.Owh.
p,,v"' ""." - i --,- in

intheiicighberlioHloftlieUich - 'ing along UI
lwiy iJWwW UodTJdgel lkrtlerr AIt.i!"inl and lVtera.iMi.rjr. IWIroad, when hiij. fJurreU new and profitable rti
William Carr, without the .lightest pro- - 1m'et lation rrativcTtind ii'tili of manufacture in that comitv, prow-e,Jkm:,11- ci

f construction of the Weaus w icuru ..; " Vbetween cock j the

A ;ivat bainjuet was held at Glasgow

on the 8th tilt, in commoiiioration of the

inauguration of llaron Marochetli' statue

of Uie Queen," which ceremony took place

during the day, Anf! tn" n"1"

UngnWied. gu'ot present on the occasion,

was the American Minister, Mr Buchan-

an, who, jn response to a toast in honor
of the United State, "rose and said: :

I cannot feel myself a stranger in a
strange country iu the presence of this
company 1 almost fotd a if my feet
were on mvTiatiy1Sitn(lieaf.7""l,'fcie1
that I am in the presence of relative and

beliaid to tbe citizens t lUmloiph
( ,.js Tar flir i,jrit8 cf Turtien- -

intimation of how Plank
to the benefit of those

p. sprung up tp ', punk Tijad
0 ir.itv. The pig, without discontinuing;"' j"ea

iwnei

his rooting process, gravely walked be-- Il,Mds contribute
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Biaiw Animax, Gad willing, will arsaea at Char- -

Mi, An Sunday U J id af OetnWr) al CuAcord,

"h I "

" ' "
.

ROWAN AGUICl'LTUKAL FAIR
'1 Iia 4nnnn b am M t a K'.tlt'lll A TI.

e;zem wilo ivo nuar emm,,, B1,d ,ave j 23ih j Muck.uu,. Wtael It Jbm.ma.rjj

C cllfei,ri to ttlr tUwto good ac-!- " Aadr.-- -.. . Kri.y 3rd ; Chri C.urc., fW.y jtne earth awav,
VinEu''" 6!MA.!WJl.,VHF,!t'',,c,mnt a, 0.

tween trie two combatants, ami thus sue--
ceeded in c,arating them. However,
tliisotjlv itlictod a temporarv truce, for

7 nn example-11- game
V

. J1'!1'''', i'!"'he .a..4c t ock, the Ki.gusli Liou and
I'ltfl. wiiu- - IU"iV Uif

an aspect in.l.eialiv e rather of sorrow than wUb,U,M! t,,e fjCl
entnrBi is tobehi on Tlioi4c,,w,Jr

',V; enraged "lie,arieS K ve,,,',!'a, ,.f
.H1'd H,''-V,-

... "T tli nttr
,tt

. . . . .. .. a ti.:. .,. .. , . ...... ,. . nmtU lluu.-uniec- iiiia 10 a
:. ... .1. . . o..,...nA ... .. ........ .....,, ..t m .... ...

oituty to which we are invited rf evi- - j

tU.llcc palk UtmU are ot Ilort.
profitable in l.and.,e dividend upon
,ie luom.v exm-mle- in their erection :i

n.,,1 ifT ..uc.i
ffu ie '..wveJ tcilirie for bringing .

"

,1.,.,,.., :, tl. -..- .I.-,,..., .,C .1... r..,.

1"""B .'"f .K.. -
1,."r co",."-- v CH". f'.lr,"sl' l'"r.'"d. lTl'vl"

n.t figures below CumlH'rland, New
Han'ovcr.' Itrunswiek, ic, places it in the

, now that the West -

ern j.ank j..ld j,. cmue u, ,luir ftss;s

11 1SW"" me urucie reieneu o.. M.,rM,ac ... on., ,o..w. ... ber, ill rittsborouuli. the miiiUs of my artistic friends tliun it,,,,,,, ('(ItlIlty, while it cannot engage m, ty ; to the Merchant, the Mechanic, and; . did in mr own inind-,-fnd- as it ia in mat- -

MAW WEArONS. jters of the kind. (A,;plause.)
'

I i'eU
' JT those t. e ''T l'" T1' onfreal IhhttJ, in a.luding ,oJt S:.. .1.:. trv is not 011 v the nerve and1., ...... ... , ..t ' . V

kindh int,i.oi;ioii proved iueffeetu- -

..1 .,. sv.anu "oruiii iua.01, i.
c uere m 11 U'ruin. nit leuiiiers iitinu

m every dnectio,., " ihe pat.ence ot.;tlV.

!;;c'lvVHn:U

uiar charge up.m one of the'eoii.ba.a,, '

dnvini' him con.i.l. te v from the held.

t . , Th u' iu. it ' to us!.....; L. .7", 1.:
imi M J IIIV. II V V '111 .'a Viie. s iivti
henecleiice. exercis,-- i.m, in behalf of a
city which Has excl,iue-- l ins race I mm Her
hunts, is beyond all praise. ,rec a

Heliever rn Uie intiisiiiiranou oi sou is.
wo should have no hesitation in coneI'
111' that tins remarkable tug is
i.v the sl'irit of the delarted Alderiiian.

Uuh. VKitch.
-

dent at Clover IJottom, Iredell .coiintr,
we areinforinedjhat during the last fresh-

et in the Catawba River, at a spot. where
the earth was washed away for a consid-

erable dirIJi7The, ixMtjfa of a human be-

ing were found, of whom no one living
in that section had any knowledge ; also,

on the opposite tide, where the river
(truck the bank with great force, tearing

bone were thrown out
Jun(- - TUi pot baa In

way been regarded (traditionally) a an
Indian burying ground. The finding of

a quantity of beads and piece of orna- -

J mental brass along with the bones, very

fereiiceof the MethodUt L. Church South, '

commences its session on Hie isi .vpikui- -

concealed about the person, makes j

t)o ,;)1owil,J, ,,,, ttl,a excellent re.

marks:
Jt u maIlifusteti ,,at when civilians

adopt this practice, they adopted with it

pi,,, ,(HJ es of thought, not proper to

lie entertained bv law-ubidi- men.
. . t,lin willuut

RIJ , ,hut dlulKur.
., fe j h xhvf mit- - ,ie.

habituated bv the constant siidit..t,i l;,,,, f the iistrumeiits which"
fgeet it. It is that a IIUII

1 11 ........i into his tuu'i ...
cnii iiuiuij r. I

daily, without Having a tre.pient iwnng
f a desire to make use of it. Mere de- -

a vuin iireteiice : the tiroiK-- r and
o .1 . ... - ...
; . . j.f.,,ce tlf tlie iuw. t

, Lin ,

TJL tTtl-- " , . .-
-

uwn ia1,j4 Viidthis punishment, which

, . .
revi iiifed bv slus-litii- r

Il.o 1..., tl,,, lnil.ituul ileteriomtioii of

tance, to improve their own finances at
".j'priei! which even ec)iioiiiy will induce

i,!,..,,. i1.,i;,,lpr

,

them from the' 'examination
.

before the '

Coronerfoti the fullowitig day, arc us fob

Yonng C'arr, who U lately married, liv
..1 :.. .1... 1 .. ...

W. rwMdenrr., r,r l!w ttt'i.TWatet oT

Magee-,-
,

Creek, in the ,,,rth , aMern p..r- -

tion of tlua countv. Tia ha.l l vn a
Tkll,di.t mf.n.; i .1... ..i,.bl..rl
luring the day, which yming I "air atten-
ded, leaving hi&Jatlicr .at hntne. When
Le reiuriieJ from the ineeting, he wa- - ac-

companied by time or four trieini. to
sjiend the night with him. 1 hey notuvd
HjKn their ui rival there, tliat something
was the matter between the sou' ami hi,
fatlier, n tlie former acted very coolly and
even dUi'osieetf'iilly townnh theoiif man.
Nothing serious occurred, ho'eer, until
the family and their guests had rctireT
for the nilit, to their various ji j .41 it

the old man, with hi.-- aged wife. Hie
mother of Voting Curr. ciipyyng a pai--le- t

on the fl'KT in the main ImmJv or rMii
of the house. iShortly atier retiring, the'
aged couple were heanl in low convera-- .

tioii, aj'parcntly in a plea-an- t mood.!
whereupon young Carr roe Iroiti his lied.
and went into why re his parents lay. ami
commenced kicking his father severely in

the side, as he lify there upon the thr.
The .old man arose to his feet at the blow

to defend himself, w hen young tjarr feiz-e- l

a chair, and struct! bis father several
times over the head. A seilflle. ensued,
the nature of which could not well be dis-

tinguished bv the dim and expiring light
on the hearth, but which resulted in ihe

ld man's thrusting hi son out of the
dixir, which Was into the vard.
Yonnir Carr then returned to his own
room, wiled a rifle etin which be kept

Juadand.weijoiind-tJic.Jko- i
to where his father was yet standing in
the d, sir. One of the for the niirht
Vho had left his bed nt the,,di.sturbance.
endeavored to wrct the j:nn trom yonnjr!
Carr. but upon his threatening to shoot
mm aiso, nc ocsiBicu. 1 ouiia r inch

yamauaipi hi

old said " , '".'"'r rankman t shoot me, r
von Know 1 would not Imrd a Hair ot vonr
licad fitr a thousand dollars, and that J

would share with you the last dollar 1 po
eessediin the world.'' At that instant.

.yg.tr.pMudlh.eg:ui.i.a
titer breast, and tired, the ball passing
throngh him a little below the breast.
and lodzinir in thback bone. The old

Tllk Ex. iri MK.vt Af IV.Nro.l.-.iec- !trt ' iHUn- ol mat county lor th.s
Tl .1 1 r If . I . 1

J"'-'.r.r-
, jituxj mj jw.

.... .!... n.,.. 'I .. .ti c waini mm ,0,.- -

tniusthe-negr;- , who murdered Mr. )Vn..
II. IMitler. Ill t arolinc countv. Marvlatul ,

ii
on the 2Tfh ultimo, had been tried at
Denton, and convicted of rderinthe
second dciee." and that the verdict had

idaV the 86th of tlii month at "Mineral-

sPr,K- - ,,ear Mx.nie tt. roard resi- -

mutter of the utmost

very u o. society. nen me ia- -

horofthe farmer is blessed with abund- -

when his broad fields are sinil '"I -.

lnK lu"t waving crops of gold -

;en grai, and when his barns attdgraiia
ries are groaning with the rich accumu- -

lations of the Earth's productions, then
may we look lor prosj-erit- in every de - IT,

r
" inuusiruu me. ue .MercnaniP"J R

rejoices in his large and ready sales ot

goous; uie .uecnanic gms to uomcat
.....l.t ...ll. a a.... ..... A.oi.tonnnn.."K""- '" "- -

... .1.....: ... i 1:. turouitcuoiis w ills lllutletl ll.v louiiti ,

nmrket . tlie Inau- -
.

.U'lstira a itr-i- irrin iiihiii iiisi nu i i v fiiiii- --- -" - .t t

gated pm, as lie siaiKS wmt a nrmer
tread to his office, and even the printer's; ,
djiY.il i, H"t far behind the scenes, buT

l0 clt. iis to. for hid slmru ..f the
general g.HKi cm- -

munity, when the CusmandLn is rieb.y i

rew arded for his toil. On the other hand,

l. jsmess are dull, money is scarce, every
thing sold, has to be sold on a credit- -

professional men have to vork with tl

,r)Wi,,oct ettinir somethin" pome tunc
--t ...h... w

or otiier. l..r they can get 'noThthff-the- n, -

11.nl't lliu printer nevef even exacts to be

,.a.d up at such tn.is, and often 1.1s M,r
devil has to o barv-foete-

Tl,s is no fancv sketch. Hie farmin- -
-interi't is iiriuiimml-

ln every other ill;

.. .
l,,e country, and evtry movement made
to improve the condition and

f the farmer, should be readily and earn- -

estlv seconded bv every member of cm -

,m"it The near appmach of our Coun- -

. , , , ..

. nsiiL-uumn- i i w i u ,..e.. u
ir... i.. .!. ..tmieiesi in uw mum ui v.eiy one,

:e.,eauaeiLimii li dissatisfaction as. to Jliiii'JiiL:'" to ascertain, but tjiat they

inio execution at me time, inn, " ujvan, our own coion v mv11.or010ursu4M.il me wuvu crops are soon, aim uie larmers . SOMK,, jlllcs Jlv :,, i otteli visited un- - Ufh Katrine. Alas'
.oi,.me I'opii iace ..niy.suoj.eci oi oiiiiuin- -, uereer iney ure , traigUteUed lor tueaiis tu get through the j bY a man who assumes to be jtid "e luiU": "er tltat. - Lmt

eii.pora.ui s.ay eu. c .ear., ....... ...e,.. ...ew, u,, ia..t iriu.iM.i.u, ww ycrvW , their condition fell "I. l'1'"
letter of a corresi.ondcnt we received yes- - intr Kail Iioa.ls, aud sources of proxtH-n- -

i t' , , executioner in ins own taust. iteiut. With regard to the two
h.r, iv tlmr .ir.rp ami excited crowd as- - tv to nnr citizens. Like so inane Hinall - s.v., ,. . - - - tniinur olteliseS. or siiMMiseil oneir-- .1.......1 1. 1... . 1.

Uhe moral sentiment or res,t for fifcl lm wl,ivh (i-a- l baa nniteds the lly

. man cannot put asunder. (Conlinuod
hich from constant tamiliaritxarises , . .. ... . ' t heenn.i And 1 do trust and hoj and

iiiaii Tarned"aiilrt'1trlt: exclaiming to hTsJ"dtiwnliiol TiTsTmmIv coiivevetTTiack-In-
to

friends, and glad I am that by mere ac- -

'cident I hapa-ne- to be here lioii this
occasion. e have not as yet done much

f uiiiii aiu int.' mi" in Aiiivnvii) win. n v
have m tttxte to admire them, and the

. . . ...1 j .1. ; 1 .l la- -
the wondering and adouring eyes of the
(eople of tilasgow y, did uot pro--

dme a wanner feebiiif ot admiration in!

distinguished authors of Scotland are
familiar as household words to the whole
population of America. Every child Itftfn
in the greater portion of the bnited States
of America, has as good a right to re--

M.iVB , ,,, w.,,n,l etJucntion as he
has to breuthe his native air and drink of
the fountains of his native country; and
the poetry of Burns aud of Scott, the ro-

mances of your distinguished historians,
are read fhmi the Atlantic to the Kocky
Mountains. (Hear, hear.') I huviiever
been In Scotlund before, but I confess I

. .
verv strange renecti.ms, ami very a

...... ili.......,s, .M'V,OIIK IIIIVUIlll

if' tidav.. certaiiilvJ are a irreat '

V011 made the iii,,t furious raids
i

ill ti ,i , verweru ...UJ. bv
ii.oriar.oen. and these derte cimnict '

have been ennobled, and all the Iworld
1.. U-..- i iiiatL. to uiiihii-Hbui- tlieir m..

i.'tnre. by r p..1a and novelists. Hut
the In tter age ol utility lias ucceedo.l the

'
i iecniieii 01 mui is in me reueciion

that there is a steamlfMit Uow ply inir on '

f.H-- ttry and ro-- ,

glitr and ap- f

countries, al- -
........ .....L... i... I

--i,.i,. ...d ulil..,, .,.! o.,...ii... i

have arisen to estrsiore them, vet com: - '

Jyv aH tl.f clomrs tharhavC- - teeir
t 1. .

jet lowering upon us, wMl be buried in
'he deep of the ocean. WithUhw- -

"v certainly nave stronger lies, man
.
with almost,, any other cilv 111 the world,

nntrt that the CltlZCnm
, , ;.,. , v vUWrtMn an alfec -

'

tron for us, Wause we. are bone of their
'""e and tlesh f their flh, but they are

t

,ra,1'"f.' 'plc, and they like cue--

J"' Jtr.) ;

I an.htiM tltat,,.,.,,, ir...i.. .I.o. l.i.. ....i. ......... I

them at pnent, and nnjte ns- Is.th with

" i- -l ..n-- w,

T.i OE AN EDIToU.
.w e cpv from the IMlsboro' I.nler

tbend intelligence f Mr. Palmer's death,
l'ie brief-notic- given bv the editor

"f 'hat paper :..f one le Connection
w"" "'e Neu s Pajicr press of North t ar

icsd. faithfui" appnn- - i
Xtnrwhtrrm that tithw.... .

""-"- ": m .anwcii county on
..Kl.. 1... .1... -- .1. :.. . .1 r...le . insiain, in me ii.ii

ear of his 3lr. l .age. served an - ;appren. . . . ..
ticerup iu (ins offlee, atrrintf wltrclv he4
.tudied law with tbetate John Scott. E.i.'
11.."::' : A l .1 . . . . ' ....ue soon iiner oceanic me proprietor ol me
Mi, ., c pcciutor, and, continued to pub -

lish it for manv years in connection with
the practice of Ins profession. He was a.
.tii a.!lirvl,t;ce. and hisdilim-nc- and

Humfulm-s- s in after life gave him a sue- - j.

cess winch a,cunnl fir lion a eomlortable"
' " empnalically a iisetnl

I,r,'ie walk ol Hie; and the
liaplist Church, of w hich he was a xeal- -

um mvMimT, un-- i minim uii
t hmii , ,,;, (left, B kifl(, ,

hu.ba,I H, (atber, and leavtt a widow
and Hve chihlren to mourn their sad be--

reavemt'lit '
l.- .- ,

P.ANK NOTE COl'NTEItEEITS.
We find in one of our exchanges the

follow mg suggestions as to the means for

r wife, " lib. la, I'm a dead man ! ' and in- -

stantly expired. Young Carr then mount- -

ed a horsx', and to. hiying wite and a- ..titer prisoner, ie of whimj had been
-- 'tregr 4jeWtgt; to her,-- aia;lb'H'V8t;titeiieed.tt-tli- penitentiary.
house, not far distant, to Vhoin he a!-- o We learn from onother source that the
sold the girl, and 111 wh.e chargenegro crlff was ..j am ,ie,i bv tjle ,

he leffhis wife, while-he- made good his , f ,llfv prtK.tjwi , their muderoiis- 4.. .. I... !.. 1....... ...I-...- . ' ...... .

duce many citizens to threaten a rerort to
Ivm h l.iw on T!oir,hiv hist, the dav on
which tLe jirisoner was found guilty. The
prompt interference "of the law, however,
prevented the threat from being carried

sembled about twelve o'clock on Sutur--

dav, niht, proceeded to the jail, broke it
o.-n- , took the prisoner out and bung biiii

they nailed to the
window oift!ie7u
rv f the jail' buildin-'- . He was suspend- -

d until te was extinct, when be was cut'
'

the jail. Nor did the mob stop here.
They then released and set at liberty two

work. Ibis is one of Ihe most hiriny
outrages ever perjH.'trated in Maryland.
Haiti 'inure Sun.

--Hie --I'liILulelplibl "

Eveniti" Mail savs: " It may surprise

the faaf.ltut a fact if i notwithstaMdoig:
th.it t ie ladies in onr large cities nave

tS'trde
il ference to a border or two of jrrnsS, ,a
na i el walk, and a dwarf shrub ; 'confer- -

tionerv establisihtneitts,' aud
other like fashionable resorts, some of
them rivitHi- n- in tin-- el -- tdendor tbe Lou-

d piiUee," fiiriii-- b Indies wiih stim
.SleCT-Wiiii:iar-

rhriiRWH-ntra- i, in tfiisiniT iiiL city;
aud ladles call f their w ine, or 'correc-
tives.' after Tlie initiatives to
intemperance for our daughters and siste-

r-are furnished in 'brandy-balls- .' w hich
are globule- - of sugar, with the creature
reposing.. it hiu and this description of
cotifecf ionarv' is furnished to whoever
will call for it."

Ctx in.nati, let. 0.
i

fiiflt ni'ulill uf JJilhitK ,it,..nl

......
TllKAKCTlU Msasiki

fcifrll W Cast. Lm Olhrn at 0,Mt,
Ataaiiv, Oct 14th. We have tbe gti(yi"iBtellijfloe lliU BRw'mg of the safety of fa

lant Captain Law, of the stMinaliip Areii,;'
ship Cauibria, which arriVcdat Quubue VMni.T-pkk-

ap at , Uapiaia LaovOaorga F. Alii'
on io-l-a of Mr. Ihwa, of the firm of Brow.'

Brothers 4 Co, aud Juntos fiitu, of EjinUri
These are tits wily tunwi owiiuWd, snj tlie W
patch does nut say artteUtor tliey were ui',
or floating fl'ltkfTrKitlr,,i,s

TebgrapM ( lb. Triimtf latedil,
CA1T. LLCSTS STATEMENT,

8tSKI.SU Or tHE HIIIP DIMPERATB AT
TEMPT TO HAVE HI aHN JUN .N

BTANILY KILLED 1

Nw Yoa, Oct. 13.
n wip t na. ju peeetved farre ,

CapL Jas. C Luce, U the AreCc, dated at Qui
)ec

u ovmlmram iIm rpnort.lu.n.i.- A- ,

unin iiw vwiina hhuiit, ana agrerai vtry
nearly Willi all the wrsiom hvrvtufure jhvea uf
the terrihret-ahiinity-.

Uu llifii priut.i'd. to any, that a quarter
five o'ekx-- on the tiny uf the oulluioa, Uw

Arctic !utik, carrying down all on buard. Af--

r ornsij, TaMo truj;iliug be rose to tlie wr-fa- e

with tiis toil ; lie was agaia Carried doaa
but aysjii ruae with his son ahuing to bin.
Jut at this juncture a large portion of tlM ,,)Uuus,-- , wliw h was whirlrd alwut by the luiiul-tuo-

w.iU-rm- , struk bia sua oa the head, kiltiag
him instMilly.

The vnu was bow ayful ia t'lte eitreior, nul
brgara Uie Hwer of bum to describe. Tlie
surface uf the water was Uteraliv eovetwd witb
iiH-- wonien and children, rrnjiag the air sub
the must lieart-pierciu-g shrieks kit Mp.

Many austaiiMil UietiMvlves tor a white l,j
'uxv uf the ainL The Captaia and

utnen got un die bel buaae and fluak-- utf.

Ihtnug tbv Iwu tbi) siuttetdiiijf, all baltkrr
di.il. 1 wu v.Si-- li"e iu aiifliL but the Jcbm

if' I"""1 d'x-w-y wartly.tltetam. i11. I. .I..n M...l ilu.n I ...Iuu s iiapm aua auiMeuiiiitlT
an utbvim, frunt iKhi r fraguirata of the wrrvk.

Pruw. lit KmmIi Cawsiaiaa Balm.

ituviL erncmiiBtiTif.
(MpWt Seams efts trlawa baeaUUea !

ALL 1 1' hEHAST ilVL ! ! t

Naw Vuaa, Ortuber I o, Isi4.
The atramw lUltie baa arrirvd, with Lreruul

,ii ,J t L..i. 1

lin tbe IttL a im-a- l LallL. wa. Cu.l.i !

which rrsafbd in tbe tlr aamhlb- -

tiun uf tb Kiusuitt army. ln,iM) perialw,! ,

tbe field of'twllle and 22,MM were cauturl.t
tfwtl.. mmiI. 1 .yui ..Luu. . r ...;tL.H .1

km kmt Wuou mea m bdlnl and woun.1.,1

iTtnew Mnrnik.rft wild Uw .liatt.-rw- i mnnant

:'1""H!b lff flame,
to TT"?

bate aunk Ira aluiatuf war ia tbe barhur...
.V

4tteKU U!FI M!!t
w Bism ie mowy ami cuuuw niarat-u- . i

, . itInrn 1,1 mh ,L. 1 .....

pa uf ooO bal..cl fW 1 U Ob'w 3ta. Cora 39.

h
,h r.y.u.ria. t:ufc.

At a meeting of tlie citiaens of the
T'Wn of Fayetteville, to respond to tbe
call .r a Uenera! ConvcntHKi of the

frjettda of Internal Iiliprevement, at Ssi
uu the rfd November.

1 1.. 1....1 i.... li.- -. l'.
called to the Chair, and W. T. llonie ai

m,iUoy adopted ;

liesolved, That we approve of the l(- -

ject of said CiHivciitiori, ' and will sinl
iK'legates thereto ; ml that ihe Chair
man of litis meeting apliiit 2j IMegato.
and the lKdegnti. he authorised tu till

any vacancy m their titimbcr. j

Tlia Chairman appointed the follow iit

IV'rra-.cl- , rfr; -

c n. xrajtetj k; jt, iiai... n.;v e
V4. A. A. AlclVBlluiu. Ilmirv lallv. J.u.1.

1 : . ...I

v illiams, Jas. ivvie, vt . Jici jacrvav.
. ... t r
Jits. Hanks, Jim. Arev, j. v . i amensi.

m. 1$. Wright, h. w . Hillings Arch ,1

Mef-Mi- Wnt.' H: - HmatHoot. Jidin-- it
k.-- .- J II. ltoUrts.'

On motion, deorgc McNeill and . 1
.. T
I'"1""0 l'ro ""K',t "'ember of thei

Ihdcgntion.
Adjourned.

GEO. MeNEILL, Ch i.

w. T. IIounk, Sec'y.

An Oll Church ?.. Tlie old L'l

lately destroyed by fire, was bu.lt lit the

Jrfcar'4- - oceupicd during tl.r

"v1"l,1,'" hy I nt.sh Hessian pris-mcr-

ami w its one 01 uie om reues, which
ryimay desiwl loe-preerv-

of late leeii unfortunate. It was used in

IHol for a democratic convention, aim
not long after was struck by lightnin;
It demolition was the work of an inceii

.
Iu uv. ia ciilluiL' viLulls LUiiL AtAil. Tl,..r,.

1'ieleelsd ipmittr n single hidgirg
i , "t i t I I b..a t" C" "',,r,"'" . , . ". .

oi both sexes Hera loireiuer innise.
nately, everv night. 1 hut may be called
life in New York

, under irround."
A l......r f.m X.M .,-- t Tlie ck- -

cavatioits at llercubiiieum have recently
l en continued, and have, led to the di-

,verv of two houses, faciln' the sea : i"l.
on the whole the results have not been

satisfactory. At rompcil the excavao
bIUt beinif loiiif suspended, have been re

.i...l m.d hai bromrbt In liar-li- t a bmliw
statue of All, of a sixe rather large'
than life, lliev are to la) cmitinued wit"

Vlw of discovering the walls oi -
Commodore Perry writes

a

to the Scire- -

la.asil
Iiifu .r ttit Vnav tlmr li ItilB l KUiirTTn -

"v ii.i ..ru: ...i, ..... t .l.uU.ii. aiiii"" "
, , 7, . a ,.f ihe I

S.es, ami' wilh rect to ge.mrapl.- i-'

i'''"', convenience of ingre" c;

gress, and comimvlioiisiieMfor all tbe

nsies pjuircd, tliryb. ");.Half of the world can
ie- ,Br '

Tli Itusaians are.imiMtrtiliir cotton P
Khiva, which can furnish it in c'nsiderc
blc ounnlitie. 1 he (Xmsacks orOreiim"h

terfwe find that thcse"ditty'imcT,Tmre

raneeiitciit than Agrtcul
, ,. . -

tio-- l lutr. I hi. r Dii.'l. r.i j it i.i u v

and lean, what his HeighUr l.as

done, and what be pn.post-- s to do, and
thus he may avail himself of the united
wislom and practical experience of the

hole county. Then let each aud every
he inakc it a point to attend our County

Ito' doubt, bw often a
t.reki tltetr imptf Brent -- husband ry'.

distressing ordeal for the accused and. re pame.1 to learn that .atiiai Kccles, John II. iok,ain I J. lliiwiluli',
i,i4 foniilv' imlciH-ndcti- t of the result ", J . rinmiif wlinir mml ' fL L Wltmlftw, Jwsl. WilliamartMni--"'-saving- ,

"
-

of the .filton Sjcfafi.r, died . can McUurin, U. ft. McIUo, John If

.,..
.. ,t,.. i..!,..-- .. r ro...
Illllst ,a,e 81;lrL.d directly or iuaii -

rectlv in the tliirtv thousand dollars paid

" ItiiU' llllil liPulHuli OPTl O Itf hlUltllftlP.i -- " ;
lure, ! 1 low m:in v innn.sumi tioiiars nave

.-
-

een paid to tlem for other articles t hat
""' "eer ouiu nae iiiaiiuiacuireu, oui

..1 ! rai islor me existence oi me i lana noau, we.
have no means of knowing, and it would
perhaps be very difficult, if not iinpossi- -

Have lieen thus largely uenelitteU "t
be true.

We hoic facts like the atove will have
a tendency to remove any spirit ot indif--

fereuce that is settling Umiii the minds of

arteries they carry the commercial life
blB)d from the heart of the world, after
'it leaves our Oceans, Iiivurs, and Kail
ICoads, int.. the extremities of trade and

tfis.I.io.lack into that heart, thus mvig- -

o'rtiijr. the wit. Je system with a eutuiuuii
life. UrrtiuJiorv i'atr 'wt.

fiitrxintj of a StniiiJinU. Tie Steam- -

er E. K Collins which left Detnlit ttn- -; ' . .far .o.rl.t with a bir. ninor Uf ..u.
ir,. !.., SMi.lt for lleaveUnt L.l

tire'about midnight near Maiden, and was
hhui completely envelod in names
Her passenger,' and crew were unable to
save any thing except the clothes they
had uu. N eat v all ol them were com- -

. .. .n i 1 .11401, .11 ro 111 m owmotiru uv ntiii uu
I. .. J . 1 . . . . . .
lire. 1 ul few would have been saved but
for tlie oVrt'iinate

were ina .nea, ... mm,,, .wv
- ''"'"' iiien ins uiuoiiiiininecxcriiotn,. .

Z:.V:S roiX" ZV JZ
Sufferers ot ' The b.at was nearly
nt;W cu'1 ,),,e hundred thousand -

'ars. She w as owned by Caj.t h. 15.

urn, ana iiistire.1 lor lo.wo.
was.i.t Course great coiieteniatiou

nmolnr flu; liUsSeli'ers. most of whom
!4..Ww:i:5iiLtLplawd: to

wnterr-. : wttt tbrett-H!-rslH- d by-h- pe r

urowniiig. .Among tno missing are .tir.
1 ) i M I i'7 r.f N crt (Ttr7!nrrn fll Pow el ,

Jjiureiice Wimlon and Thomas Cook, the
Pittsburg railroad agent, all of Cleave-hin-

; Mrs. Watroiis and child, of Ashta-
bula, and fifteen ofthecrew. Theotlgiu
of the tire was link" tl. Among the
saved are . E. Dubois, of Pliiladelj.bia.

Exhibit rox of Ph kpk kits. The New
Vol k Herald mentions the following no- -

were both taken into custodv, and bv
order of the ( liief put at once on exbibi--
tioti. They were each provided w ith a
large placard, attached v.ilh a string

.around their neck, labelled "I'lckpocket-- .
i . .1 ii... .1 ... i .i..j i uf roifin. w ere vi iv ii w tun en itroiui't im- -

tairimderauescortofiMilicemeii.nl or- -

et- -. 1 be novel exhibition cati-e- d con
sidcranie exciteineiit, ami inmdre'is oi
the people followed aJiter them. Thtiy .

. t ... .1. :i. :.. ..........Ti,r s, M "Tl rsinwn'ii 111 nnw ,iit,.,,-- i

i. .several hours. e imderatand.
tbe next tight n tigered gentleman caught

fa. !'! prnvjllt"! W f!l il '"1'.'
rants: tnwtuwKtH! "tie oi rue stock etc-

pbains on show

SCIENCE OE COMMON T1IINOS.

nny .J' ir. Honey dew is a sweet
li'iuid dei.ostcd iii autumn upon the uu
,i..r iii'1'.a' ..Ww. Usi. i.rt lu...

1 ,...;,.. 1
.., apnis. iit, is ...A' injiiri- -

... ,,,. i,.,,.-..- uu ;, tnu.l i.
them with a thick, tlaini.iy liouid. on a- -
count of which the leaves cannot t.erforui
their iiec.-s-ar- y ftinclioiis.aiid in a short
time thev turn P.La' dingv yellow. Ant
are very fond of the honey dew, aud

H7,i H'o r itf ffnn lin' ,riii;n
tjit i nlli'iifimui I'lipi'ij. The reason
l.ecau-- e the leaves are covered w ith
erv line Waxen powder, ov er which the

.s roll without, wetting the surface, as
v w ou!d over dust.

"i:J " 'h, If a ,r-o- n

at the sun f.r a few moments. all
other things are btrk. Ixfcaiise the pupil
of tin; eve es so contracted that it
is f.,o small to collect a siitlb4oit t.niiil.er :

"f Tin of light so a- - to enable It to dis-
tinguish colours. - Jjiit alter a lew turn-

to the l.ght.

J't ihij Sh.nr at Sji 'urtjfit M, Ohm. Tlie vel mode of show ing np pickpis kets :

National liahy Show t.s.k place at Spring- -
Vt.-rda- aftern.H.n the Chief of P-ti- eld

ami one hundred and twenty llia,(.
"

visit v. the Agricultural Fair,
entries ot babies were made. i alM ,.,, afterwards two notorious pick- -

The first j.remium for the finest baby pockets were discovered in the fair exer-o- f

two vears old or under, wa- - a tea sct:eiing their tiefari. .us operations,. Thev

with the instruments useu lor uesrmying- -

jijtyaJ: h.tl'ml waatama imln- -

. , . .. ,
rally lends itself to tlie gratincation ot ev,

lerv excited passion. There is no time j

i ven for oassion to subside or for reason

t., assume the aTCc'"U"t, mm bnppens,
,en thekuifeor the pistol must be search- -

e,J ol,t.
At the moment w bell temiier is nioet j

ungovernable, the means of gratifying iti
are mw, clemently at hand. Hence

j- -; . v , , .

We set men w un IK) m ui 10 eacn oilier
. , .i'commit inunier in tneir cups. Hence

; wJlo l,ave .Imd' iomS accidental dispute

llte .,f a decent Hut for the handy

wtajx"!, a few hours would often see the
two men excellent frfeiids once more, in- -

stead of w hich it too often happens that '

tbe one is a con.se, and the other wound
ed and in Ihe' hands of justice for a

-Biri.e - iit whteti TliiTsT alwSys. be... . .

'

Setlcei ef tw Beelt
Far Kale at i. H. CaaH' Ink Klert.

r. ,jMi.i.t nm ir- tw fiv w . ii, ,tr I tt w"" -';
ski. U'mo, muslin edition, pages,
price $l.2o.
)f all the pnblieatbHis which the pre- -

sent attitude of Ktissia has drawn forth.
we regard tins as me most valuable .ami
imp'Ttant. It is an able, learned, and re -

,

..liable picture of that great nation whose ;

Herculean power enables it to play at will
with the fence and i.rosoeritv of Euro, h:I t J
Count J)c Otirow-k- i aiMresses his readers

.

like a man of intellect in the presence of
profound intelligent nun, ami conveys to
his auditors absolute information, "ills
'"s.k may be taken hold of with cotili- -

I"andi Ithotlt fearotdelice, w dlsapMiiutmentI I

No hsik has yet appeared si well cah--

laled to give its readers a correct view of
the people, the resources, the religious,
and the social and political institutions of
ITus-i-a as tills.

if 1 T - n t .

coiilaiiiiiig practical" rides for Americaii
Feuialu,.lv.-- Mrs. L. t;.- - Atelbi atttittut Tii

'(JVms by the wtivsidi This is a vulu- -

d little work for maidens, w ives, and
mothers. u ,,f horn w ill lind in it much
that will edify, but more that w ill instruct
them. The laws of .,ciul and moral eli- -

1lrtt,. ,ir. laid down here with a pert
thirh i not more grnr-cfii-l tlian1

" .iriate. 1' rice to cents.
i

1 r'"Jr' " ' f'j ' J Mrs. Lore;
author of the 'Hanker s ife.' Price in

75 cents, in pniT 51 cents. Of Mrs.
:,... ii I. ,.,.,. ... r..r ......

.. fcufflc. it MV llW(Jve, tlltt iUh i

Ja,,wi(rka;pmou,eroJ,J,, tW Lori...r . . .. .eriin s in uu ner very i.esi. ner
i . ...

uoti, infu in ttrnt cMiutrv hih! huri', ih

so well established, .that the mere ati- -

nounccuicnt of a new work fro,,, her Vh,
will ensure an extensive sale. .;

,I;lriIial ,jU.MIM.rh..,, , he second .

f I Iaruu.il P.letmerliasser bf the island in !.

the Ohio river, which bears tl.at name,
dicJ in New York on the 17th nil. .nfti-- r

14 l"r",m''u'' illness., lie was an artist of
;cofts,dcrnbli! eiinncnce. I he only snrsi- -

jtitlr valued at three hundred
dollars. The second premium, for the next
best baby, was a tea set valued at two
hundred "dollars The third premium wa-- .

two iiuiHJie.l do.iars i.r tlie linesi ciuiu
i ... ..... Tt... r.. ....,!. ......

i c I -- hull x Lull. .'i..nii e x it.- - mmi.u- - tin -

miuiii was a Parian marble group.

TTeii .1 , e- - lie liti-- s ii"i. udii i.ifcvni
though the Sheriff was nearly upon him
on Monday last and wonld doubtless liave
capttireit litiii, tmt a i I US' .

j iuwlilcli he was h'd off from t! I'fo--

per inrsmt i.v ojie"of the R?rVsti's' nreTr
tioned as a uuet at tlie house '011 tfu

A'wowi aid the fugntive iu hi. escape."
It is vet hoiie-- the heartless patricide
may be brought 10 justice that speedy
aud retributive justice, which the enor-
mity of his crime demands. Ati'cuz
Cvur'ttT. .

TIlEOUItilN OE LYXfil LAW.

'TiseWashihgtoh 5eii!iiiel has a lonfrf v

"lyircli law." It' says. :

" Lynch law originated in what is now

known 'as the I'iwdmoiit WMintry of Vir-

ginia, w hich w as at tlie time the western

Iron Lid. The nearest court of criminal
jurisdiction held its sessions ut Williams-

burg, w hich is but seven miles from

Jamestown, where the first sct:!ciin;.t
was roade. When the condition of the
country ut that time is duly considered
it Will lie seen that practically the inhab-

itants of the Piedmont country had rn.

law, and were forced to be a law unto

themselves. Misdemeanors and crimes
of fvervsort were of fre.jueut occurrence.,
and vet the apprehension and delivery of
a criminal ijivulved an ar.lnou- - journey
ofhuiidruls of riiilei, most through a

which liot only week-- ,

but months a journey such as ni;;'i-!i- "!

the propriety of making one's will before
ttndrrraking it. Hut-eve- wip; ;

to Im made, and the criminal sa'e-l-

to the oliicer of tin- hc a'
Williamsburg : even then his :,

was "f ro'irs.- - I'M.r. h- - ignorant "t tin-- '

fact and of the evid.-nc- w hich iniht be
-- blwt. lle-cuul- Hot snend w

rn?'"vrrtidat:k''r''.on""f'',,,i aiTiirf--t tli C

MmT 4- ilw- - nsml ami.-tltruu-

v Mttied coiintrv. to Inint i:n v. t n -- .

and what km.le.ig- - tt n,,--

of "Tf feWf .W ' ,4 with-
crimitiul ti':iii-a':i"t- i-

" In verv d t th
'sound jllilgllie! d"'
whom coiiti'iv. wu
lial. PiTtnipi'ii! aiu'.hg .! it- - nun.
I. anied I.vneb. !. ;

so tir, i h j :'. . j :'!g'ii.-ity- I ::u:
ti.at In vi a- - kt.'.v

a- - I i ! I.ik ,i

of ,niie oui, mi. i-

lium,
Hi-n- -

a:el be a'" al I' .1 li,: i.t a- -

be thoiigirf w ,.- - ju-- t II- -

' si'h ri .i ri . f v .'a-- . . ,t;

.aleiv and sa frTi ..l.la-.- .

Colisiilt v ill! .I .j, a'l' o ...is.-
I.'. 'belort .;

. which there
other :

iicled ;'a at I'm! Is' a'
punish b;,l .1,1'!.
mo-- t .1 ii'-. an
sv stent ...kl. iiaiue aii'l
law. i,. v .is a c'.mpi:.... i.

"teirritv .:, !
i ,gl 'cliaMi

y i rs' it l..i-- , . i,i ri gai K- I

tK cause v e and trnjrrirr Ho'..
such men il- m a- - r'lf t. . j have

the ln - at detiat.ee. a:i'
flamed With 1 .1) or w: .V a

olfM-e- of Uu- - cou:U.- -: -e

TSe first was awarded to der that the people present might be tarried to the highest state of
of Vienna. I'iii"; the se- - gratilied w ith the sight of live pickpock- - meut of any portion of the ( tiited States.

the prevention of bank note .counter-.- ' diary.'
feits l-- ..' I

"-

- ,
"Ix-- t the presidenta of all the banks, KighttHm thousand K,.ple

. .i n . U.f. New lurk live under troiilid-th- at i

, i i
samples ol their gram, aim an omcrcn.ps.
AH hmihTXe there, atid we reed safe in'

that ho one will leavc the Fair,'

tirounds without learning or seeing some-

thing that will richly repay him for go-- :
n.i . .. . '

mg. j lie annual address beiore tlie o--

ciety, will e delivered by Likk ISi.ack-- !

iiki:, I'p, and although lie is a profession- -

n hi.'lii uiul roiisfAiitli- - .ro.ior..il with the'
duties of bis profession, still we know bis
zeal and tbe lively interest he feels 111 the:
promotion of every thing which tends to
advance the wcll-Lci- of society, and
ue trust he wiil deliver such an address

.1... . . . .illmi'HV I'lG lW.i.,1. v. ,.". , f.o ni...
be of practical benefit to them. For we
have been informed that the theme of his
address will he Education and Indolence

aJ j( wu ,lli:.takt ,lot Mr. Ulackmer
was raised a practical farmer in the al- -

.

h'v of the (lines.... w hero .igrituiiureis

Let every man be there.

V"
HANKfNti CAPITAL.

The interests of Salisbury demand an
llll'rt I'UllklTlgTjilriil.; At prest ut;

our citizens a the biisinc! coiinnuiiity
around its are subjected t'i great Hicoti- -

venietice for t want ot money, and our
hank is wholly unable to supply the dc-

maud. If this he so at present, when a
largV proiM.rtioti of the Cotton, Tobacco,

iib. ,....t ..it.., ..,.-b.,.li- ..f tt. ins.1

roimduig country I a market, what
. . . . . ..

' '
, . , , ,

Ua" ""', e ill be enabled to oiler a
market for every thing that is 'pnsliiced
in the whole country. This is a matter
worthy of the sen.,..- - consideration of all
ur WniKtm mid ofcury wtll vusii

to the of lown. t. .. :ti'er plo- - it v our v hi
. ii .ixin; i.iijns.iiiiv hr our ciiizi to oiler rva- -

dy money for produce without uu
crease a large increase Tanking ,, pi- -

tal. and we hope the matter will be.
brought before our next legislature bv
mr members, and a charter for a new

15ank strcUre.!.' Tbe Itanling ( apital of
the State is too small, u3 various other
:,,..... .,., !...,1,li,, -

banking cpit il. ami wc ib-- re -
, .. ,

'

hTV.-.- . - . '.

end 'o- ..Mrs. Me) . well. .f inriiitiati ;

the third t. Mrs. Arthur, 'or I'luladeij. but:
the f uiitij to Mrs. Henry Jlowe, of Cin- -

.
f ITITiaTI.

Mrs... i,rft ihttuaLU-Uji- buck. L;iLies J
have Iwen admitted to this evhi- -

o mo'i .'lod ha na1"cbTtnee w ill. '

""ft fe wt'i't':
A: ii.. 'ig the exhibitor- - wa, an "Id wo

i.i wh. came with her seventeenth
Sin- claimed a premium on that

i.d.

i i i ' r l i.1 J- - ,,JI Ihrmum. 'JUllg.-- , .It. I

r.tiii' h a man in Inn. he can take no- up
.i a:.:iit and battery f

-

V,.- -. sir. I iid that, and what I -- aid
I If von i.meh a man. v..ii are

..f :i l.ieael, .,f Uie peace, mid Can
it.

in mis cut,' or an in me (. moil, navu a:.
ineetiiij; by aptHuiitmeut at . .. . lu ...ntlr,

t"i'iHrutl:wairtvi iM'iw this metliml ;
'

First, appoint one manufacturer of bank
....... ..... . '. iiuoiu ouoer,' io iiiiiijiiiHctiire roreacji oaiik

, ,, ...J s- ..,..,; in,;- :.e . .' i i: V . . i i. i .
iiieeiuig iuht oi a rc'ioisii or oiuisu cast,
each bill l.av inif imon it the name of the
maker, president, and chashier of thei
hank for which it is intended, in what is

'Calletl a water Hue,as in the old Enirlisb
letter paper. IaI it he secured by put- -

cm, ami tue restrictions imposeii upon
the maker be us stringent as those up- -

"U the manufacturer of (iovernment en- -

"l"-- .

rew bi Is arc in circulation so well
J f 'ivw me initiated and

. . " : . " "' .. .

would pay Ihe muliiitaclurers but littie
. .i. i ii .ii'"", hiui womki mrc inuui m ncek

. .. ...
T'"' "'"ri! or lisliotmralile lem- -- LV

,

no. account whatever, when comparetl
u ith lb-,- ,.. m...n r.,.., ,..rJ u I. ;,.. l.;.
l'hl" Vt.n

,
The late Samuel Nichols, on Ihe very

day he was killed, was talking of wrilimri
a strong article against the folly fV
tempting to mount the forward platform

; Vii.l tliere no exceptions ' ...

virarira
.1 I .

I' V. i.Llt'

li in to t: atini.ip:
i'.i-- i

If
;f - gar ii at fli

i'ir tea it vi !.',,, cker
t . t h- - I. The

i'J.il - .the t ii bee -

.! f.l,.- - . t:.. .111 hv A ll -- JieC'lfie
in, I ' llll - W.i t

euv'l !et ,11 .4tatuJ l'l ..lifaet

ed. '

v'"ff itneniber of the family, Joseph I.,
it.M4JlHWfasssfT liw Iivtw in TrHy- Mt

Isoii. , , ..:

of a car w hile under way ; and strange b, with .their ux .,JJrons1 tranMrt it tr"

rf M'dai,"at-- f temerilv waa-lKlii- tv'teantjaMst - navipatiort "f
iUiecausxt'oflHadcatJi. ...y 1


